ESOL, Languages & TEFL Pathways

Progression Opportunities:
• Further ESOL Study

Pre-Entry Level:
• ESOL Literacies Part-time
• ESOL Full-time/Evening Class

ESOL Full-time/Evening Class
• Introduction to BSL Evening Class

ESOL Full-time/Evening Class
• English for Business (Part-Time)
• English for the Care Sector (Part-Time)
• Business English (Full-Time)
• Introduction to Teaching English as a Foreign Language (Part-Time)

ESOL Full-time/Evening Class
• English for Business (Part-Time)
• English for the Care Sector (Part-Time)
• British Sign Language Level 1 (Part-Time)
• English Pronunciation for Speakers of Other Languages (Part-Time)

ESOL Full-time/Evening Class
• Employment
• Further College Study

Employment Opportunities:
• ESOL/TEFL Teaching Profession

• Cambridge Certificate in Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages CELTA (Part-Time)

Progression Opportunities:
• Employment
• Further College Study

Employment Opportunities:
• ESOL/TEFL Teaching Profession

Progression Opportunities:
• Employment
• Further college study at HE level
• Community Learning and Development, Teaching Assistant
• Voluntary Work
• Further Career Development - CELTA course

• Further Career Development - CELTA course